Alameda County Commission on Septic Issues

October 16, 2014

Regular Meeting Agenda

Regular Meeting: 2:00 pm

Location: Castro Valley Library
Community Meeting Room
3600 Norbridge Avenue
Castro Valley, CA 94546

1. Call To Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge Of Allegiance
4. Officer Nomination/Elections
5. Staff Comments/Correspondence
   A. Update on State Water Resources Control Board’s Water Quality Control Policy for Siting, Design, Operation, and Maintenance of Onsite Wastewater Treatment Systems (OWTS Policy) Implementation
      i. Development of a Local Agency Management Plan (LAMP)
      ii. Implementation of a Monitoring and Maintenance Program
      iii. Certification Program for OWTS Professionals
      iv. Creation of Guidance Documents and Manuals
      v. Areas of Concern/Moratorium
      vi. Variances
      vii. Amendments to Alameda County’s Onsite Wastewater & Individual/Small Water System Regulations
      viii. Staffing & Fees
      ix. Change terminology: Septic vs. OWTS
   B. GIS
      i. Permit Process Streamlining
      ii. Interagency Coordination
      iii. Public Outreach and Education
6. Open Forum
7. Board Announcements/Comments/Reports
8. Next Meeting
9. Adjournment

The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. A Sign Language interpreter may be available upon five (5) days notice. Please telephone 510-670-5400.

Any member of the audience desiring to address the Commission should complete a speaker form and submit it to the facilitator prior to the start of the meeting or as soon as possible after the meeting begins.

Each speaker may be limited to three (3) minutes.